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LET THE

liifois Central
Plan Your

VACATION TRIP

Summer excursion tickets aro ora sale daily to
all principal points in the east. Go and 'return, the
same route, or go one routo and return another.
Tickets routed via the boats on tho --Great Lakes, the
St. Lawrence River and the Hudson River, or all
jail,, at the option of passenger. y

FuTl information and descriptive literature at
'

OITY TICKET OFFICE ,
d07-- South 16th St., Tel. Doug. 264.

S; NORTH, District Passenger Agent.
. W. S. CLEWELL, 0. P. and T. A.

II

Vacation Tours

pacific coast . sh
San Francisco Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, dally. .7 $60.00
California terminal cities, still lower rates; August 22 to 20,

inclusive ,.'...., '. ,. 55.00
Including California and, Seattle, additional 17.50

YELLOWSTONE PARK
To Gardiner, Cody or Yellowstone 32.00
Sldo tour from Livingston, all accommodations. 55. SO
Tour via Gardiner or Cody, all accommodations 84.50
Tour, in via Cody, but via Gardiner, all accommodations .... 87.25
Tour, In via Gardjner, 'out via Cody, all accommodations. . . . $9.50
Tour, - in .via Gardiner, out via Yellowstone, Salt Luke and

Scenic Colorado, all .accommodations 92.25
Tour,- - In via Scenic Colorado, Yellowstone, out via Gardiner,

all accommodations 93.50
Wyllo Permanerit Camp tours, from Gardiner, Six days 40.00
AVylle Permanent Onmp tours, from Cody," Seven days 50.75
Frost & Richard conducted tours, from Cody 80.00

Standard Sleepers Omaha to
Gardiner and Cody Entrances

ROOKY MOUNTAIN TOURS
Glacier National Park station, entrance to tills newly re-

vealed wonderland 35.00
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pufeblo 17.50
Kstes Park, me of Colorado's- - most attractive, regions 24.50
Salt Lake City, with Btopovcrs tlirough Colorado 30.50

THE BLACK HILLS
Hot Springs, S. D noted for its plunge, baths and.sanltarlums 15,75
Deudwood and Lead. ................ ..'.".;.-.- . h... .a. . . 18.75

THE BIG HORN REGION
Sheridan and Ranchester, Wyo 25.75
Thermopolis, Hot, Springs, Owl Creek Mountains 32.00

Homeseekers' Excursions First and Third Tuesdays.

Booklet Titt "California Xxcurslons," "Summer
Tonm .of Saelflo Coast," "YsUowstons Park," "Cody
Road Into Tellowstons," "Colorado-Yallowsto- n Tours,"
'northwest Tours," "Colorado-Uta- h Handbook," "Bstas
Park," "Big Bora Xesorts," "Summer Tours "Wot-boand- ."

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
11502 Farnam Street. 'Phone P. 1338.

THE SHORT WAY
The WABASH is the
Short and Best Way
to St. Louis

Two fast through trains daily, leaving Omaha at 7:02
a. m. and p. m., reaching St. Louis 10:50 p. m.f and
7:49 a. in;.

Eleqtric ijghted sleeping car, cafe car and coach on
night "Eraih? ''

' Through'car service from .Chicago to Detroit, Buf-

falo, Toronto Montreal, New York and Boston,
Find out about the low excursion fares tg the east via

Asrnnr. fnr nil Steniiifiliin Liilns.
Ticlcets-3- 11 South 14th Street, W. 0. "W! Building.

H, C. Shields, G. A. P. D., Omaha.
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CUSTOMS 0F0MAHA INDIANS

Unique Contribution to History of
1 the First Families.

TRIBAL DIVISIONS AND LEGENDS

MUs Alice C. Fletcher and FrnncU
La Flesche Collaborate on a

Monoirrnph of Vucutuiuan
Intereat.

There Is probably, no subject which
Would appeal to' as many poople, or
present better opportunities tor In-

vestigation, than the, history of the
American Indian. Yet it Is a subject
not generally .known or appreciated, in
spite of the fact that the bureau of Amer
ican enthnology has been for the past
thirty-tw- o years publishing tho results
of comprehensive researches Into various
phases of tho life history of the native
Americans. In tho course of Its service
tho bureau has conducted researches Into
Indian languages, customs, government
and social organizations, religious, musl$
and arts and Industries, as well as Into
tho physical and mental characteristics
qf the people! Studies covering nearly
sixty linguistic families and more than
300 tribes. Its publications total twenty- -

seven reports, fifty-on- e bulletins and
several volumes of miscellaneous contri
butions.

The latest publications, designated as
the twenty-sevent- h annual report, deals
In the first part Wllh the administration
and operations of the bureau, and in the
secoml with the story of the Omaha
tribes, the latter a monograph of about
CM pages, Illustrated by sixty-fiv- e plates
and 1S2 text figures. This monograph
Is the Joint production of Miss Alice C

Fletcher, who for thirty years has
exceptional opportunities for

enthological studies among the Omaha
people, and Mr. Francis La Flesche, him-

self an Omaha, the son of a former prin-
cipal chief. This peculiarly fortunate col
laboration gives the paper special signi-

ficance as an important contribution to
American ethnology, and It forms the
moat complete monograph of an Indian
tribe which has. yet appeared.

Home of the Tribes.
The Indians forming the Omaha tribe

now live In tho state af Nebraska, In the
counties of Burt, Cuming and Thurston,
where land was ceded to them by an act
of congress In 1832. amended In 18M. On
the reservation, selected by a once great
tribe 'of Slouxan. stbek, .jvhlcluhad, begun
several centuries before a westward' mi-

gration from Its home In' the east, "near
a great body of water," probably In the
Appalachian mountains.

Although there were at one time many
tribes which together constituted the
Omaha group', today only flvo have ob-

vious connection the Omaha, Ponca,
Osage, Karma and Quapaw; these five ore
closely bound together by language, or-
ganization and religion.

Both tho Omaha sacred legend, with
which the paper deals at some length,
covering their early migration to their
settlement In the west, and the researches
of the authors, show the Omaha to have
been a quiet and peaceably Inclined peo-
ple, maintaining an attitude of defense
rather than arrogance toward other
tribes and tho white settlers. It Is re-
corded that tho Omahas were never at
war with the government nnd that It
la the only tribe which has continued to
live In Nebraska since the advent of the
white settlers.

When not traveling the Omaha estab-
lished their villages near streams, con-
venient to timber, and generally on hill- -,

sides, where good garden sites could
bo obtained. Here their dwellings took
the form of cither earth lodges, conical
tents or tepees. Some of the tepees were
so. large that the hides of several buf-
falo were required to make a single cov-
ering. Each family had a corral of horses
and cultivated a certain part' of the hill--
.sides or lowlands, where torn and other
Vegetables were raised for winter provls.
Ions and for trade. Corn and maize was
the principal food and every household
had Its garden where the corn was care-
fully planted, weeded and hoed until It
was well grown. Squashes, melons and
beans were grown, and sometimes In
tho same field with the corn, the stalks
serking as poles for the beans.

Annual Ilaffalo Hunt.
In tho summer, after the crops were

well advanced, the whole tribe, except
tho aged, tho sick and a few who acted
as guards, went on the annual buffalo
hunt. This was always conducteu" with
great ceremony and was under-- the con-
trol of the leader selected for the occa-
sion.

The yearly hunt was an event of.su-prem- e
Importance to the whole tribe, for

on Its results' depended the annual supply
of food, as well as the skins for clothing
and trade. The leader pf the hunt had
an assistant, who answered to his name
and took all the blame in case anything
went wrong. This official scapegoat, be-
ing appointed by the chief, held his office
with dignity and remarkable good nature.
Some hunting for deer and elk was done
In a desultory way In the winter by small
parties and even by Individuals. Fish
was a popular article of diet Men,
women and children fished' either with
strange hookless lines or by driving the
fish Into shallow water, where 'they wen.
shot with arrows, speared or. captured by
hand.

The individual Oraahan takes a practi-
cal view of nature and human life rather
than a fanciful one, and while this may
Und to make him somewhat prosalp it
also develops bis mind and leads to a
certain steadiness of character, placing
the value of thought above emotion. This
Is undoubtedly the cause of tribal con-
trol In certain Instance, where the Indi-
vidual disappears and the people are con-
sidered as a whole.

Mental Qualities.
It appears that the Omaha tribe Is a,

group of native Americans, sturdy lit
mind and body, more given to Industrial
than to artlstlo pursuits, yet gifted with
an elemental statesmanship and an abll- -

And It's Ho!
for COLORADO

on Every Hand
Of course you are oing to Colorado. It

.is a vacation landslide this year. Every-
body knows Colorado. Everybody loves it.
Everybody can afford it now. So the
question is not whether to go, but merely

v how to get there.
If you want your vacation, to start when you start,
and if you want tho oldest traveled, best constructed
route take the

Union Pacific
s ,

STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

It doesn't cost you a cent more than any other way,
and when you go to this glorious Colorado you
certainly want to go right.
These powerful Union Pacific engines roll you alone over ninety-pou- nd

steel rails so smoothly you never know when you start or
stop. The roadbed, ballasted with dustless Sherman gravel,
makes your bed as cool and fresh and pure of air as a sleeping
porch. The line to Colorado is double tracked all the way.
Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals guard you all the way.
The children can play as safely in the great vestibuled trains as
in a nursery. Your dinners are served as in a Broadway cafe.
Your observation car is like an open conservatory where the
picture of America's beauty is constantly unrolled before you.

Of course you want to go to Colorado this year, and of course
you want to take the Standard Road of the West, when it costs
no more. Low round trip fares daily to September 30.

$17.50 from Omaha and Return
Union Pacific if the new and direct route to Yellomtone National Park.

For booklet! "Where the Rockies Reign Supreme" and "Colorado for
the Touriit" and further information about the excellent
train service call on or addreii

L. BE1NDQRFF, C P. T. A.
1324 Fcraara Street, Omaks, Neb.

,
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Apply for information-en- handiomclr illustrated literature.'
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Go North
to Keep Cool

Change your lntitud spend the summer
fishing and loafing fax tho lakes and woods of
Minnesota where tho avorage temperature is
from 8 to 12 degrees cooler than in Nebraska
and whore hay-fov- er is practically unknown.
Thoro aro a thousand standy-boac- h lakes in
Minnesota, with timbered shores and rang-
ing from big fashionable resorts with palatial
hotels to quiet places whoro
fashions and conventions needn't worry you.
In Minnesota you can bathe, canoe, motor,
and such fishing! Minnesota is tho HOME
of the Muskellnnge, pike, bass and orappio!

Drop in or write and lot us help you plan
your vacation. We can give you comploto
dotailed information about round trip faros,
schedules, hotel, boarding-hous- e, cottage or
camp rates and all tho rosors, and supply
you with free literature. Call or write today,
wo may be able to givo you tho very idea you
want.

P. P. BoDOrden, C. P. & T. A. M. E. Blmmona, D. P. A.
1022 Farnam Street, Omaha,

Phono. Doug. 200,

Ity to discover the power of a rellglou
motive for the preservation of social order
and the maintenance of peace. Although
good fighters, they came to reoognlz that
fighting was not their only route to
achievement, but was best employed (as
their word for "tribe" Indicated) when
exercised for defense of their homes and
the Integrity of the tribe.

Prominent In the establishment of tne
tribe upon its reservation stands Joseph
La Flesche, father of the
Francis V. Flesche. Joseph La, Flesche
carried out a plan of his own for the
systematic formation of a township. He
laid out road and boundaries, advised
the construction of houses. Introduced
trading and fanning and attended to the

organization of schools, always practicing
tho doctrines himself, to set the example
for his people. Tho first settlement of
tho tribe In which a real clvllixed tin-den-

prevailed was organised by him
and known as "the village of 'lltke-Ue-Uev- e'

White Han." '

Following the location, history and tra-
ditions of the tribe Is a treatise of Its
divisions, organization, ceremonies and
rituals, food, music, warfare, language
and, finally, In the appendix, the modern
history, Including the effect of the whlto
race and tho resulting present conditions.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Key to the Situation lies Advertising.
Big Ktturos
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I don't know of a more delightful way to spend a day ofc
vacation than by taking1 the charming:

Trip on Puget Sound
to Seattle nnd Tacotnn. From Vancouver, via Victoria .on HiiV

Princess Charlotte, it's an idoal day's run nnd every minute of
ino uruo is simpjy ucnguiiai, ror you pass inrouea wuat travelers
can ino most picturesque waterway in tne country.

Many people go to Victoria just to See Picturesque
Puset Sound, but Victoria itsolf is n mlphtv attractlvn

place. A city of fine homes with miles upon, miles of
wonucrtui oouiovaros lovely parks and tine buildings.
And you'll enjoy your stay in Victoria, because the

Empress Hotel

Victoria
is one of the country's finest. Oo thro the Can ad Ian
Rockies this summer. Visit Danff, Lake Lonlse, Field and

Glacier and bv all means, see Victoria. I'llRuo-cH- t ltlnprari- -

and mall you "Padflc Coast Tours" If you write

George A. Walton, Gcn'l Agt.' '

224 S. Clark Street Chicago

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE MONEY

IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO KELU

INVEST A SMALL SUM IN BBH3

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISING
THE EESULTINGr SALES AND THHEB

WtOBTTS WILL PROVE TO YOU

MONEY IS SAVED BY
JUDICIOUS SPENDING


